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Last Two Days . . . Friday and Saturday
less Than Half Wheat.
Oats and Quarter of

Barley Planted i

v THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rainy, cool.weather.has, delayed
ring throughout Ore- -

fa, and the farming timetable is
Inning from one to two weeks
thind normal west of the Cas- -

ides, the U. S. Department of
fericulture said Thursday.
JLess than half the spring wheat
jid oats, and less than a quarter

tne spring Darley, has been
anted in western Oregon. Parts

tne area received as much as
o inches of rain in the week

f ding April 19.
The weather, however, was fa- -

Arable for such established crops
nay, iaii secaea grams, truits,

rries and seed crops, the de
triment said.
4 Pear trees are past the

stage in southern Oregon,
m are peach, cherry and prune
lfees west of the Cascades. Most
npte trees have attained about

s of their bloom.

for period or contemporary homes

wool braid rugsJ More than 90 per cent of the
ijring wheat and barley plantings

It 1.98

save 40! select from open stock

modern bedroom
reg. $63 panel bed, double or twin . '

$49.50
reg. 159.50 dbl. dresser, mirror $95
reg. 189.50 trip, dresser, mirror . $115
eg. $85 chest $49.50
reg. 119.50 bookcase bed with footboard z $69.50''
reg. $49 night table ..:.. .. $29.50

Furniture, lower level

reg. 69.50! 10-ye- ar guaranteed, resilient

5 10-co- il mattress
37-7- 7

thicker than ordinary mattress. Seven pounds more cotton than
usual. Foam rubber on both sides of mattress. Twin or full sizes. Eyelet
ventilator handles. 10-y- guarantee.

Furniture, lower level

9x12'
jve ocen completed in the

Basin counties, but only
Mom to one-ha- of the

ring grain has been put into
vfe ground in Baker and Union

fSpring
unties.

grain plantings have got--

under way in Klamath. Lake
M Harney counties. Wind dam-

age to some sugar beet acreage
as necessitated replanting in

Malheur County. ,

All wool braided rugs in red, green, charcoal or brown multicolors for
all decors. All sizes. 24x36", 2.98'
4x6' -- 12.98 8xl0' -- 39.98 6x9' - 29.98- - And other'

Rugs, lower level
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First Quarter
WASHINGTON tfl Business
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easy-car- e, no-irb- n,
super-tvid-

e, curtains

dacron priscillas
15.95 twin and double size tailored quilted

floral bedspreads
7.97

Choose from printed chintz in daisy or floral patterns. White ground
with pastels. " buy for tailored quilted bedspreads
wth extra full ruffles for a handsome looking bed.

Bedding, second floor

.79

10.95 pillows treated to ivash! save 4.08

goosedown pillows
A.87 . .
11 each

Real special! 100 goosedown pillows in downproof candy stripe tick-

ing in pink or blue. Specially treated so you can easily .wash them.
Prices like these are hard to duplicate. '

,s
- ' - ;

Bedding, second floor
""

: : "j.

360x45"

Was on the upgrade during the
first three months of this year,
frith personal income, sales and
fmployment all at high levels,
j The Commerce Department's
(uarterly "Survey of Current Bus-
iness" was made public yesterday,

nd it gave this picture:
P Personal income Reached an
annual rate of 33714 billion dol-

lars in March, up four billions
from the last quarter of 1956 and
up 19 billions .from March a year
ago.

Sales On seasonably adjusted
basis, manufacturing and trade
sales totaled 56Vi billion dollars
In both January end February a
rise of one billion dollars over the
final quarter of last year. A

light drop in retail sales was re-

ported during March.
Employment Hit a new high

for March last month. Nonfarm
employment was bigger by about
one million than the figure a year

go.
The report also said wages were

rising and that consumer spend-

ing rose to a new record rate.
This led to a sharp drop in the
rate at which business inventories
were accumulating.

Reg, 6.98 to 29.98 values. All super-wid- e widths. All in n white da- -

cron. Sale prices: 60x63" 3,89- - 60x81" 3.99. 120x81" 10.99' 180x81"

now just 19,99. Limited quantities, hurryl
Draperies, 2nd floor

mmsmmmimgi

3.95 and 6.95 fine cotton

rug runners
39.98 Storklina

6-y- r. crib

29" v
Sturdy eastern hardwood; adjustable springs, double

drop sides. White, birch, maple.

.87

3.98-4.9- 8 colorful, washable

sash curtains
2-- "

Brighten the kitchen or bathroom with these sheer
and gay printed sash curtains. 27x45". All washable.
Decorate and save now.

Draperies, 2nd floor

limited yardage of 1.49 and 1.69

rayon fabric

90c
Rayon suiting in beautiful "Alfalfa" weave. Crease

resistant, washable, Alson Sand Crepe for dresses.
45" wide. Crepe in gay prints for ensemble look.

Fabric center, second floor

24x36

Newer, longer, wider smart Grecian key design. Skid-pro-

back, washable. Use in any room. 11 luscious
colors. 24x70" size. 3.87- -

Table linens, 2nd floorLipman's Infants' Wear, 2nd

home accessories, value to $25

decorator items
5.95 and 7.95 non-allerg- ic foam

mattress pads
get ready for summer! 2.98-3.9- 8

sunglasses
1 88

perfect hostess gift . . . our 9.95

lazy susan
588 ! 47 50 offdoubl

Pay and Price
Controls Eyed
By O'Mahoney

WASHINGTON Ifl Sen.
said Thurs-

day Congress may have to con-
sider temporary wage-pric- e con-
trols unless President Eisenhow-
er's administration finds some
other solution for inflation. . .

O'Mahoney told a reporter that
as long as "the administration is
unwilling to do anything about
this inflationary spiral we're hav-

ing, the cost of living is going
to keep on going up."

His comments were prompted
by new government data Tuesday
showing that living costs rose
again in March to a new record
level for the seventh straight
month. The government's index
for March, at 118.9 per cent of
the 1947-4- base period, was 37

per cent higher than a year ear-
lier.

O'Mahoney, a member of the
Senate-Hous- e Economic Commit-

tee, said the administration's
"tight money"- policies, imposed
by the Federal Reserve Board in
the form of high interest rates,
have been ineffective in curbing
inflation. It has only meant, he
said, that citizens have to pay
more for money they borrow and
greater taxes for interest on the
government debt.

Clocks, sconces, plaques, mirrors, brass punch set.
125 pieces in contemporary as well as traditional and

Early American decor. Save nowl

Furniture, lower level

Folly-air- e foam pads are soft, fully washable, and
won't slip or slide. Beat buys in twin or full sizes,

By Goodyear. Twin size 2.47 now.

Bedding, 2nd floor

Flattering frames, fashion colors make these a timely
buy. Comfortable to wear. Lens ground by Ameri-

can Optical. Limited quantities.

Stationery, main floor

16J" diameter, excellent for entertaining. Snap up
several in choice of pastels with white, or raspberry
with charcoal. Just 24, so hurryl

Gifts, main floor

8.95 Chatham nylon-rayo- n blend

fine blankets
just 800 yds. of 1 .49 yd. printed

dacron fabric
reg. 4.29-- 1 2.95 allergy-fre- e

foam pillows
:9599

there are countless uses for bright

india prints
. 297 ,

Reg. 4.951 Large size, 70x108" imported India prints
that serve as all purpose spread or tablecloth. Hand

blocked, colorfast designs. Washable.

Bedding, 2nd floor

74v "special"

Top blanket value.. Over 3 pounds. 72x90". "Sunrise"
blanket. Washable, moth-proo- f and 7"

binding. Seven decorator colors by Chatham.

Bedding, 2nd floor

Finest foam rubber pillowsT 100 Latex. Millions of

air pockets for added comfort. White. Zip covers.
Others reduced from 2.99"9.99v

Redding, 2nd floor

100 dacron prints and All 45" wide. No

ironing, washable. Colorful prints for every one in

the family. Just 800 yds., so be here early.

Fabric center, second floor

colorful glassware, usually 5.95

tumbler sets
our own exclusive! usually 4.98

jewelry box

Califomiaiis Buy
McCartie Ranch
In Klamath Area
BONANZA, Ore. Ifl The Mc-

Cartie Ranch in nearby Langell
Valley has been sold by Mrs.
Jerry McCartie to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Williams of Chico, Calif.,
it was disclosed Wednesday. )

Williams said he will move 2,000
head of sheep to the ranch from
California early in May. In addi-
tion to some 1.000 acres of land on
the ranch, Williams gets an allot-
ment on Taylor grazing lands.

Mrs. McCartie and her husband,
who died last fall, came to this
small ranch community east of
Klamath Falls in 1918.

Sale price of the ranch was not
disclosed.

!98

2.95-3.95- ! collector's items in

bone china

99'
Beautiful English bone china cups and saucers spe-

cially purchased for tremendous savings. Make beau-

tiful gifts. Set of 4 just 3,88'
China, main floor

values to 59.95 ceiling

light fixtures

1295
Assorted pull down ceiling lighting fixtures in tradi-

tional and contemporary feeling. Prices are slashed

on these. .
'

Pictures, lower level ;

298
24-p- set consisting of 8 beautiful glases in 3 differ-

ent sizes. Beautiful in a deep pink. We've just 20

of these Roly Poly sets.

China, main floor

Made to our specifications with receding tray, mir-

ror. Velvet and sarin lined. Gold tooled top. Il)ix8x-38- ".

6 colors, 'plus tax.

Jewelry, main floor

Dick Heads WACUBC
VICTORIA. B.C. UH - Kene'

A. Dick, comptroller of the Ur

versity of Idaho, was elect'
president Tuesday of the Westr
Assn. of College and Univcrsit.
Business Offices.


